
IGRATA LIVES'I'OCI( DEVELOPMENT BOARD LTD.,
Iii -'lech Bull Molher Frrur. Koluhul:rnrede Pin 685 501,Idukl<i Dist,

KI,){A 1.,\
li n:ril: lildbklmdu(a)gmail.coN GST No:

IINDELNATEII

No.HI FIKDE/23/20 14 Dated: 19.05.2023

Sealed lenders ale invited from manuthcturcs/dealers for the supply of I No of 500 Litres
capacity hot watel tank for the Office of the Special Ofllcer, KLD Board Ltd., Kolahalamade,
Idukki dist. 'l endel lolm can be had from this o l-Jice on payment of Rs.400/- (Plus GST) by cash
or Demarrd Draft in the above address. The leceipt of tender forms will be up to 1 PM on
20.06.2023. For details visit our website winv.livestock kerala.gov.in

sd/-
N{:rrrngcr (ii'D)



To

Forrn of Tender

From

Manager (FD),
Kernla Livestock f)eveloirment Board Ltd.,
IIi-Tech Ilull Mothcr i,'arm, Kolahalamedu,
Kerala-685 501

Sir,

I/We hereby tender to supply, under the annexed general and special
conditions of contract, the whole of the articles referred to and described in
the attached specification and schedule, or any portion thereof, as may be
decided by the I(erala Livestock Development Board Ltd., at the rates quoted
against each itern. The articles will be delivered within the time and at the
places specified in the schedrLle,

*I/We anr/are remitting/have separately remitted the required amount of

Rs. 1500- as earnest money deposit.

Yours faithfully,

Date: Signature:
Name & Address :

1' To be scored ofi in cases vltere no earnest ntoney deposit is fttrnishecl.



KE,IIALA LIVESI]OCK DEVT,LOPMENT BOARD LTD.
(A Gofi. oJ l{eralo Undertaking)

'Ili-tech llull ll'[other Form, Kolohalomedu
Idul<ki f)ist., Kerala -685501

Superscrintion

File No.IITF/KDE /23 I 201 4

Sale of tender form

Due date and liu-re for receipt of tender

Date and time for openitrg of tender

Date up to which the riites are to be lirn
for acceptance

Price of tender form

Duplicate copy oftender lbrm

EMI) to bc f'r.rrnished with tender

Address of otlcer lrom rvho tender lbrms
are to be obtained ancl to rvhom tender are

to be sent

Dated: 19.05.2023

Upto 1l am on20.06.2023

20.06.2023, I PM

20.06.2023,3PM

30.09.2023

Rs.400 + GST (18%)

Rs.200 + GST (18%)

Rs.1500-

: Manager (FD),

Kerala Livestock Development Board Ltd.,
Hi-Tech Bull Mother Farm, Kolahalamedu,
Kerala-685 501

Manager (F'D)

Q'[ame and Designation
ofPurchasing Officer)

Date:
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KERALA LIVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT BO,A.RD LTD.
(A Govt. of Kerala Undertaking)

Hi-teclt Bull Mother Farm, Kolahalamade
Iduhki Dist., Kerala -685501

General Conditions

Sealccl tcndcrs arc invited for the supply of 1 number of 500 Litres capacity hot
watcr tank as specificd in the Specilication Schedule below / attached..

The tendcrs should be acldrcsscd to the officer menlioned below in a sealcd

cor.cr s,ith thc tcndcr number and namc shown below duly superscribcd on the
colrcr

Thc tendcrs shoulcl be in t1-re prcsctibed forrn rvhich cao be obtaincd from the
officer mcntioncd belorv on paymcnt of the price rvhich is also noted below.
l)r-rplicate copics of tender fonns rvill also be issued at thc rate specified. Thc
cost of tendcr forrns oncc pnid l,ill not bc refunded. Tenders nhich are not in
thc ptcscr:ibcd fortn arc liable to be rejccted. The tatcs quoted should be only in
Inclian currencli Tcnders in any othet currency are liable to rejection.

Intcnding tcndcrers should send thcit tenders so as to teach thc offlcer
rnerrtior-rcd lrel61v, on due datc and time (notcd below). No tender received
aftcr thc specificd date and timc rvill bc accepted on any accou11t. The rates will
bc considcred firm for acceptance till the datc mcntioncd below. Tenders not
stipulating pcliod of finnncss and tendcrs with pricc variation clause and/or
'subject to prior sale' condition are liable to be rcjectecl.

(a) Evcq' tcndcrcr r'"'ho has not rcsistercd his namc rvith thc state Gor.ernment
(Stotcs Purchasc l)epattmcnt), should scnd along with his tcnder, an eamest
moncy, of Rs.1500/-. The amount may be paid cithet by temittance into the
oflice of tl.rc N.{anagct (FD), KLD Board, Hi-Tcch Bull Mothet Farm,
Iiolahalamadc, Idukki (Dist), I{erala or by Demand Dtaft (crossed) on
\ragarron branch ol State Bank of India drawn in favout of Special officer,
Hi-Tech Bull Mother Farm, Kolahalamedu, Idukki (Dist). The carnest
moncy dcposit of the unsr-rccessful tendercrs will be tcturned r.vithin a period of
onc month aftcr the tcricier arc setded; but that of the successful tenderers rvill
bc acljr-rsted tos,ards thc sccurity that will have to be deposited for the
satisfactorl, fulfillmcnt of the contract. "If the Earnesr Money Dsp65i1 .6 ,h.
succcssful tcndcter is not rcfundcd rvithin threc months of finalization of the
contract, installation and acccptance, intcrest at thc rate of interest paid for S.B.
accounts by nationalizcd banks rvi-ll bc paid on thc Eatnest Money deposit".



(r) T'cndcrcrs rvhosc names arc tegistercd with Govetnment (Stores Putchase

Dcpartrncnt) arc gencralll, excmpted from futnishing earnest monc)' for such

articlcs fot s,hich thcy har.e registcted their names. If they tender for stores

other tl-r2n thosc lor rvhich thcy havc registeted theil names, they will have to
iutnish ear:ncst moflcy as in the case of untegistered firms. Rcgisteted firms will
havc to quotc im,atiably in evcry tcnder they submit the rcgistration number
assigrcd to thcm by thc Stotes Purchase Department.

O (i) Nlicro, Srnall & Meclium Enterpriscs and Cottage Industdes and Industrial
co-opcratives witl-rin the State rvhich are ccrtified as such by the l)irector of
Industdes and commercc ot by the Regional Joint Ditcctors of Industdes and
Comr-nercc rvill be excmptcd from futnishing earnest money dcposits in
suppolrt of tcndcrs submittcd by thcm to Gor.crnment Dcpartments. Thc I(hadi
ancl \/illage Industrics Co-operativc Societies and the institutions registcred
under d-rc Litctarl,, Scicntific and Charitable Socicties Act and financcd by the
Iicrala I(hadi and \rillagc Ildustdes Board within that Statc which are certified
as such by tl.re Secrctary, I(erala Khadi and Village Industrics Board wiII bc
cxcmptecl from furnishing earnest moncy deposits in support of tcndcrs
submittccl by thcm to Go'r,ernment Dcparffneots. Govetnment Institutions /
Statc Public Scctor Industlics vhich manufacture and supply stores will also be
excmpted ftom furnishing eafilest mofley deposits in support of tenders
submittecl by rhcm.

(ii) Iticro ancl Small Entcrprises and lndustrial co-opcratives within thc State
*,l'rich havc bcen registcrccl as sr:ch with the Indusuics Department

Qcptrtmcnt under thc control of thc Dircctor of Industries and Commercc)
or-r furnishing proof of such rcgistration will bc exempted from furnishing
sccuritv deposit against contracts fot supply of stores manufactured by thcm
ptoviclccl that an officcr of ancl above the rank of Dcputy l)irector of Indusuies
and (lon-rmcrce having jurisdiction ovcr thc arca also ccrtifies to the soundness
ar-rd rcliabiliq, of thc concerns to undertake thc contracts. The I(hadi and
\rillagc lndusu'ics Co-operativc Societics within the State which har.e been
rcgistcrccl as si-rch with the I(erala I(hadi and Village Industrics Board and the
irrstirudcxrs rcgistcred under the Literary,, Scientific and Charitable Societics Act
and u.hich arc financed by thc Boatd within the State on furnishing proof of
such rcgistration rvill be exempted from futnishing security deposit against
contracts lor sr,rpply of stotcs manufactutecl by them provided that the
Sccrctary, I(crala I(hadi and Village Industries Board aiso certifics to the
sounclncss and reliabiliq, of thc concerns to undettake the contracts.
(lovcrnmcnt Institutions or anlr [nsdt]tions listcd in Annexure 16 which
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supplics storcs, alld (lor.ctnment of India Undertaking will also be exempted
Ftom lirrnisl-ring sccurity in rcspcct <if contracts fot supply oF stotcs.

(d) It the mattct of purchasc of storcs by the Statc Govetnmcnt l)epartments,
Sma1l Scale Industrial Units sponsored by the National Small Scale Industries

Corporation Limited, Nerv l)clhi and in tespect of which competency

certificatcs atc issucd by thc Corporation will be exempted from payment of
Earncst \,Ioncy Dsp65its and Secudty Deposits.

(c) Tl.rc exernption stipulated in clauses @), (c) and (d) above wiil not however,

apply to tcndcrs for the supply of rarv matcrials or dictary articles or stotes on
ratc or mnning conuact basis.

Thc tcr:der:s will be openccl on the appointcd day and time in the ofFrce of the
unclcrsigrrcd, ir: thc prcscncc of such of those tenderers ot their nominecs tvho
mav bc pl cscnt at that dnrc.

If any tcndercr withdraws ftom his tendet bcfore cxpiry of the period fixed the
ratcs firm for acccptancc, the earnest moncy, if any, deposited by him rvill be

fottcitcd to the Roald or such action taken against him as thc Boatd may think
fit.

Tcnclcrcts shall invariably specify in thcir tenders the delivery conditions
including thc ume rcquired for supply of thc articles tcndered for.

(a) Thc tcndcrers shall clcarly specify vzhether the articles offeted bear Indian
Stanclards Instirution Nilark or not. In such cases, thcy sha11 producc copies of
ccrtii-ication rnark along r.vith thcir tcndcrs in support of it.

@) T'cndcrcrs shall clcady specifi, whethcr the goods are offeted from
indigcnous sourccs, from impotted stocks in India or from foteign sources to
bc importcd under a liccnse. I(LD Boatd rcserves the right to reject offers for
in-rp<;rt of goods if thc Import Tradc Control Policy in force at the timc of
as.ard ol tl-rc contract ptohibits or restricts such imports.

The final acccptancc of tl-rc tenders rests cntirely with the Managet (FD), Hi-
Tcch Bull N'Iothcr Farm, I(olahalamedu, Idukki (Dist), Kerala, who does not
bind himsel{' to accept the lorvest or aflI tender. But the tenderers on their part
sl-rould bc prcpar:ed to carry out such poftion of the supplies included in theit
tclrdcrs as may be alkrtted to them.
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In thc casc o[ matcriais of technical naturc thc successfu] tenders should bc

pr:cp:rrcd to guarantcc satisfactorr performancc fot a definite periocl undet a

dcfinitc pcnalty.

Communication of acccptance of the tendct nomally constitutes a concluded

contracr. Ncvcrtheless, the successful tendcrcr shall also execute an agteemcnt
for thc cluc fulfillmcnt of the contract within the period to be specified in thc
lcncr of acceptance. Thc contractor shall have to pay all stamp duty, lawyer's
char:gcs and othet cxpenscs incidental to the cxecution of the agreement,
Failurc to esecutc the agrcement within the period specified wil1 entail the
pcnaltics sct out in pata 12 belos,.

(a) Thc succcssful tcnderer shall, beforc signing thc agreement, within period
specificd in d-re lctter of acceptancc of his tender, deposit a sum equivalent to 5

pcr cc11t of the r.aluc of the contract as sccurity for the satisfactory fulfillmcnt
of thc contlact lcss the amount of troncl, dcposited by him along with his
tcnclcr. I'hc amoluit of secutity may be deposited in the manncr ptescribed in
clausc 4 sllpra or in Fixcd Deposit Receipts of Statc Bank of State Bant of
Inclia cndorscd in favout of The Special Officer, FIi-Tech Bull Mother Farm,
I(olahalamcdu. Letter of Guarantcc in the ptescribed form for the amount of
sccuriq.' ltom an appror.ed Bank rvill also bc considered enough at the
discrcdon of I(ID Board. If the successful tendcrer fails to deposit the security
ancl cxecutc the agreement as stated above, the earncst mofley deposited by him
rvill be forfcitccl to thc Board ancl thc cofltract arranged elsewhere at the
delhultct's risk and any loss incurcd by the Boatd ofl account of the purchase
s,ill be recor.ctcd ftom the dcfaulter who will, horvevet, not be entitled to any
gain accruir-rg drereby. If the dcfaulting firm is a registered fitm theit
rcgjstradon is liable to bc cancelled.

(:) In cascs u,hcre a succcssful tenderet, aftct having made partial supplics fails
to fultll thc contract in ful1, al1 or any o[ the materials not supplied m y) 

^tthc discrction of the Managu frD), FIi-Tech BulI Mothet Fatm,
Iiolahalamcdu be purchascd by means of anothet tender/quotation or by
ncgotiation or from the ncxt higher tcnclercr who had offered to supply
akcady and the loss, if any, causcd to the Board shall thereby together with
such sums as malr [e fixed by d-re Board towards damages be recovetcd
fr:om the de faulting tenderer.
(c) Eten in cases u'herc oo altemate purchases are artanged for thc
rratcrials not supplicd, thc propottionatc portion of the security deposit
bascd on thc cost of thc materials not supplicd at the rates shown in the
tcndcr of the defaulter shall bc fotfcitcd and the balance alone shall be
rclunded.
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(d) If fic co1-ltriictor fails to deliver all or any of the stotes or perform the
scrficc vith1fl the tirnc/pcriod(s) spccificd in the conttact, the purchascr

shiLll rvithout prejuclicc to its other remedies undct the coflftact, deduct

from thc contract pdce as liquidated damages, a sum equivalent to 0.596 or
19'o of the dclivcrcd pricc o[ the clelayed stores or unperfolmed services for
each rvcck of delav until actual delivery or petfotmancc, up to a ma.rimum
clcclucdon ol 1.00/o of the conttact pdces of the dclayed stores or services.
Oncc thc maximum is reachecl, the purchaser may considet termination of
thc contract at dre risk and cost of the conttactor.

Thc sccuritv deposit sha1l, subiect to thc conditions spccified herein, be
rcturrrccl to thc contractor rvithin threc months after the expiry of the contract
but in tl'rc cr.cnt of any dispute arising the Board shali be entided to deduct out
of tl-rc dcposits or the balance thereof, until such disputc is deterrnined, the
anlouot of such clamages, costs, charges and expenscs as may be claimed. The
same ma), also be deductcd from an), odler sum which may be duc at any time
from thc Roard to the contractor. In a-11 cases rvhere there are guarantee for
thc goods supplied the security deposit will bc rcieased only aftcr expiry of the
guxrantcc pcriod. If the Sccurity is not rcleased cven after the complction of
onc 1'car, from thc datc of expiry of thc period of contract providcd thetc ate
no cornplaints against thc cootractor interest at the rate of interest paid for S.B.
accormts by nationalized banks will bc paid on the Security Deposit.
(a) "If thc Eatncst Moncy l)cposit / Secudty Dcposit is not released within thc

pcliod spccifrcd for no fault of thc cofltractor, thc loss incurred to the Board
shall be madc good from the officer responsiblc fot the belated telease of
thc fiamcst Nloncy Dcposit / Security Deposit".

(a) 
'\11 

prl,mcnrs to thc contractors will bc made by thc Purchasing Officer in
duc cotrtse:-

(, by cl-rcqucs or drafts on the State Bank of India (at ani, 6f 1-r"1r Princrpal
Branchcs in India).

(ri) Irr thc casc of suppl-ies from abroad, by drafts as may be, arranged
bcr s t'crr thc conuacting parrics.

(b) ,'\ll rncidcntal expenscs incurred by the Board for making payments outside
thc clisttict in rvhich thc claim atises shall be botne bv the contractor.

11.,

Thc tcndcrcrs shall quote also
thcrrr in clsc thc paymcnr is

clclir-o'y of stotcs.

the perccntage of rebate (discount) offetcd by
madc prompdy within fifteen days of taking

12.



13. Pau-nclrts u.,ill bc madc only attcr the supplies arc actually teceived, installed,
comrnissioned and complction ccrtilicatc ftom authorized officers arc
submirtcci. 'I-hc Payrrcnt will bc made ONLY in Indian rupecs in the form of
iocal chcclucs /DD palzble in India. In the case of DD all incidentai e\peflses
rnusr bc mcr by thc supplier(s). Under no circumstances Lefter of Credit
payncrot conclition rvilJ be acccptcd.

Thc colrtractor shall not assign or make over the contract or the benefits or
bulclcns thcrcof to any other pcrson or body corporate. The contractor shall
not undcrlct ot sublct to ariy person or afly pcrsorrs or body corporate the
cxecutio0 of thc conttact or any part thcreof without the consent in rvriting of
thc Man:rger (FD), Hi-Tech Bull Mother Farm, Kolahalamedu who shall
havc absolr,rte povcrs to refusc such conscnt ot to rescind such consent (if
givct) at anv tirnc if hc is not satisficd with drc manner in rvhich thc contract is
bcirrg cxccutcd and to allorvancc or compcnsation shall be madc to thc
corrtr actor or drc sub contractor upon such revision. Provided always that if
such conscnt bc givcn at any time, the contractor shall not be rclieved from any
obligrtion, dut1. or rcsponsibility under this conftact.

(a) In casc thc contractor bccomes insolvent, or goes into liquidation, or makes
rl1'p()p()scs to make afly assignmcrrt for thc bcncfit of his creditors or ptoposes
any composition rvith his crcditors for thc setdement of his debts, or carries on
his br-rsirrss ot thc conffact under iospccrion on behalf of his creditors or in
casc aoy tcccir.ing order or orders, for the administration of his estate arc madc
against him, or in case the contractor shall commit any act of insolvency or in
casc in u,hich undcr any clause or clauses of his contract the contractor shall
har-c lcndcr-t:cl l-rimself liable to damages amounting to thc whole of his security
d<posirs, rhc col'r.tract shall thcre upon, aftcr noticc given by the Manager
(FD), I{i-Tech Bull Mother Farm, Kolahalamedu to t}re contractor bc
dctclrnincd and drc Board mury complete tlle contract in such time and marrflcr
and bi. such pcrsons as the Board shall think fit. But such determination of
corltfilct sl-rall bc without any prejudice to any right of remedy of the Board
againsl thc conuactor ot his sureties in rcspcct of any bteach of conttact
drcrcfc-,rc committcd bv the contractor. Al1 expenscs and damages caused to
thc lJoarcl b1, a61, S1g2sh of contract by thc contlactor shail be paid by the
c()ntractor t() the Board and may bc recovcrcd from him under thc ptovisions
of thc ltcvcnuc Rccor.cr'1, Act in force in the Statc.

14.

15.
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(b) 1'hc pcr:sons/ contractots submitdng tcndcrs should pfoduce a soivency

crrrificatc, clcarly indicating to what extcnt they are solvent from the
'l-irlisiiclar of thc 'fa1uk there they reside aloflg rvith theit tendcrs'

NOTE,: 'Ihc solvcncl, cetti{icatc teferred to abovc will apply oniy in the case of
sqrp\' of thc following articlcs viz., dietary articlcs, fuels, raw materials likc
ro()1s, cl'ecpcrs, llorv-ers ctc., and provisions to hospitals and hostcls, sufldry
ardclcs ctc.

(a) In casc dre contractor fails to supply and dcliver any of the said articles and
things wid'rin drc time provided for delivery of thc same, or in case the
contri:lctor commits any brcach of any of the covcnants, stipulations and

aErcenlcnts hcrcin contained, and in his part to be observed and performcd,
thcrl anci in an1- such casc, it shall bc larvful fot thc Board (if it shall think fit to
do so) to arrrnsc for thc purchase of thc said articles and things from elsewhere

or or bchalf of thc Board by an ordet in writing under the hand of the
I\Ian:rqc:r (FD), IIi-Tcch Bull Mothet Farm, I(olahalamcdu put an end to this
contl:act ancl irr casc thc Roard shall have incurtcd, sustained or been put to alty
costs, damagcs or cxpenses by reason of such purchase or by rcason of this
colrtlact hrr.ing bccn so put an end to or in case any difference in price,
cor.r-rpcnsation, krss, costs, damages, experlses and other moneys as shall fot the
timc bcing be payable by the contractor aforesaid.

(:)Lr casc anv differerce ot dispute arises in connection with the contract, all
lcgal plocecclings relating to thc matter shall be instituted h the Court within
rv]rose ji-rtisclictiofl the Purchasing Officer voiuntariiy residcs.

Any sum of rnonev duc and payable to thc contractor (including security
dqrosit rcturnablc to him) undcr this cofltract may be apptopriated by the
Roar:rl or anv other person authorized by the Board and set off against any

clairu ol'thc lbard lor the payrncnt of a sum of moncy arising out of or under
anr olhcr contlact r-r-rade by thc contractot with the Boatd ot any other person
autirorizcd br. thc Board. Any sum of money duc and payable to the successful
tenclcrcr or cootractor from Board shail be adjusted against any sum of money
duc to thc Board from him undct any other contracts.
Er.cr1- 11o1ic. l-rercb1, rcqfi16d ot authorized to be given may be either given to
thc conrltctor pcrsonally or lcft at his residence or last knorvn place of abode or
bLlsirrcs,r or may be handccl or.er to his agent pcrsonally or may be addressed to
rhc collu:actor b1, post at his usual ot last known place of abode or business and
if so aclclrcsscd and postecl sha1l be deemed to have been servcd on the
corr r.frlctor: oo the L1zte on which, in ordinary course of post a letter so
aclclrcssc,d and postcd rvould rcach his place of abode or business.

1,'7 .
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'I'hc rclr.lcrcr sl.rall undeftakc to srLpply materials according to the standarcl

sanrl,lt' elcl/or spccitlcarions.

(a) No r:eprcscntzrtion tbt enhanccment of ratcs once accepted rvill be

consiclcr:er-1. [Iou,'er.er, in cxccptional cases if Board is convinced of any

c(rlr,pcliing nced for cnhancement of tate, it may do so.

b) ir-r drc casc of imported goods, rvhcn thc pricc acceptcd is the ex-sitc price
qlrctc(l b)r thc teodeler, the bcnefit of any reduction in the c.i.f. price should
accrLLc to thc purchasing Deparffnent of thc Board.

Alry nttcl.]]pt c)11 the patt of the tendetcr, or their agents to influence thc
conir'llcl in thcir favour by pctsonal canvassing vith the officets concerned will
disqualill the tcnclercrs.

'fcrrclcrc:r's shor-rlc1 bc pteparcd to accept orders subiect to the penalry clausc fot
fcrricitr-Lrc of sccr,rrity in tl-rc cvcnt of default in supplicrs or faiiure to supply
u,itl'rin thc st\rulated pcriod.

S,aurph shoulcl bc folrvatdecl if called for and unapproved samples got back by
the rcnclclers at their ovn cost. Samplcs scnt by \rPP post or 'freight to pay'
rvili rrot l;c acccptcd. The apptoved samples may or may not be retutned at thc
disclctir.,r-r of d-re undcr:signed. Samples sent by post, railvzay ot plane should be
so clispatcl'rcc1 so as to rcach the Board not later than the date on which the
tcrrclcrs arc iluc. In the case of samples seflt by railway the receipt should be

scnt scparatehr and not along with the tendcr since the tender wili be opened
o1r1\' or t)rc appointccl cizry and dcmurragc rvill har.e to be paid if thc railwav
purccls urc not clcarcd in time. The Board will not bc tesponsiblc if any sample
i-s tiruntl rnissing at any d11c duc to non-obscrvaflce of the ptovisions of this
chusc. 'li:ndercrs rvhosc slmples arc reccived latc will not be consideted.
Sanrplcs shoulcl bc forrvardcd under separatc cover duly listed and
con'csporrdine; numbct of the itcm in the tender schcdule should also be notcd
irr rlrc list ol samplcs. 'Iendcrs For supply of materials are liable to be tejectecl
ur':Jcss saL'n1:lc, if called fot, of thc materials tcnclered for are forwarded.

Tt'1r:utapi-ric quotations rvill not be consideted unless thcy give details of pdccs
arrcl atc immcdiate\ follor,vccl by confirnation rvith fuil relevant details posted

bclcrrc drc cluc clatr: of the tendcr.

(a) 'l'l-rc priccs quoted should bc inclusive of all taxes, duties, ccsses etc., r.vhich
arc or lnirv bccornc payablc by the contractor undcr existing or future laws or

21,.
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r-r.Lk:s <>f tTrc cou1lt1l/ of origin/supply ot delivery during the course of execuuon
oi'rhc ct:nrrrcr. (;) In casc of pa1,msn1 of customs/excise duty is to be made by
th.: Purr:hiising Officcr, thc Purchasing Of{icer r,vill pay thc duty on drc
"r.rrrloadc,-l inr.cricc pdce" only in thc first instancc, any diffetcnce being paid
s,ircn thc tcndelcl produces, thc iinal assessmcflt otders later.

f irc teflclcr:.r s,il1 inr.ariably futnish the following ccrtificates with their biils for
pn\"llent:-

"(lenificd that the goods on which Saics Tax has bccn charged have not bcen
c,\cflrptcd utclcr dre Ccntral Salcs Tax Act or thc States Sales Tax Act or the
Ruics mlLdc thcrc undet and the chatgcs on account of Salcs Tax on these
goocls a: c corrcct Lrnclet the ptovisions of thc rclevant act or the des made
thcrc uncic'r. Ccrtificd f-uldrer that rvc (or Branch ot Agcnt)
(.-\clclress) rr:c rcgistcrcd as dcalcrs in thc Statc of

. ........undet Registtation No. ..........................for the
p ul1roses or'Salcs Tax"

Spccial conllition, i[ any, of thc tenderets attachcd with thc tender rvill not be
apPljcablir t() thc contlact unlcss they ate expressll, accepted in writing by the
pulchast:r.
The tcnclcrc:r shor-rld scnd aloog with his tender an agreemeflt executed and
si$rcc1 i1r I(erala Stamp Papet worth {200/- pr-rrchased in the I(erala State.
Starnp Papcr rvili be supplied to firms outside I{erala along with the tcndcr
fotins on l)aymcnt of 1250/-(1200/- being the value of the stamp paper and
{50/- incidcntal chargcs) s,hich may be remittcd by demand draft in advance. A
sl.rccimcr lirrrn of aglccnlent is also given in this Arurexure. Tenders without
thc rrgrecnrcrrt in Stamp Papcr will be rejccted out-right. But in deserving cases

wht:tc agrr:r'rncnr has not bccn rcccivcd, thc putchasing officct may exercise his
discr:etiorr uncl call upon sr-rch tcndcrcr to cxccutc the agreement within a period
of ten cliii.s iiorn the datc of issue of such intimation, if the Purchasing Officer
is salisfic:d th.rt thc omission to fonvard thc agleemcnt along with the tender
s,as duc to caLlscs beyond the control of thc tendercr and vzas not due to any
ncg,lieenr:c: rrn his patt. Agrccmcnt receivecl from a tenderer aftet thc above timc
limit will rrot be considercd.

27.

28,
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Supersc ription : -'i'!'n(lcr No.HTF/KDE/23/20 14

Due date and time 1'ol receipt o1'tender 20.06.2023, uD to I P.M.
Date atrcl time ri.,i ripening o1' tenclet
(Techn ical bid onlv)

20.06.2023, 3.00 P.M,

Date up to u,l.rich tlrc riiles are to be fir'nr lor
acceptiurcc

30.09.2023

Plice oftender lolnr ILs.400 + GST (ltt%)

EMD Rs.1500-

Addless of of'licel fl om rvhom tender forms
are to be obtained and to q.'horr tenders are to
be sent:

The Manager (FD), FIi-Tcch Bull Mothct
Farm. I(ID Board Ltd, I(olahalamedu.

Namc of Officc:

Station and datc:

Managcr (FD)

Qt{ame & dcsignation of Purchasing Officer)
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500 Litres capacify
I{ot Water Tank

Type : I"torizontal
Capacity : 500 litres
Nfade of : Stainless Steel
Thickness of tank: Minimum 2

ntm
Iusulatior.r Type : Two layer
I{eating capacitv uplo : 90
deglee celsius
Set Tempelature f'unction : yes

Display 'femperature function :

Yes
Heating coil : 2 KW ( 3 Nos ).
(conrpatible fbr -i phase
electrical conneetior.r).

Position: Side wirh Stand if
applicablc,

Rate should be quoted lbr delivery ar:rd installation F.O.R at KLD Board, Kolahalamedu.
Rates quoted shorrld bc inclusive of rll l['uxes.

Documents rcouircrl

Warranty Period

: Details specirying Make and
Specifications.

: 2 years from date of installation and
acceptance

Period 'r,r,ithin rvl'rich goods/seryices shor-rld be delivered and installed: within
30 days Ii'om the date of supply order.

lNo Iru1l Acldresse s o{the units for. delivery and installation

1
'lhe Mar-ragcr' (IrD), Hi -'Iech Bu11 Mother Farm , KLD Board Ltd.,
Kolahalamudu P.O, Idukki- 685 501
PIrone - 9446004284

Signature:
Name and address:
( lendeler)

(Purchasing Oiicer)
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Other SrreciIll conditions:

l. The tendel is lbr supply and installation / commissioning of the item mentioned in the

schedule at the required locations as specified in the schedule.

2.

4.

Eithcr marLrfhcLLirers or their authorized dealers alone are entitled to submit tenders.

The speciiicatious ofthe item oflered by the tendelel should match with the specifications
menlioned in rlre above schedule. The tenders which are not matching the specifications
menlioned in the rrbove schedule will be rejected out-right.

Sealed envelopes of bid will be opened at 3.00PM on 20.06.2023 at KLD Boald,
Kolahalanredu bJlbre the bidders oI theil representatives.

Il r.nay be clealll understood that the Board will have absolute powers either to defer/drop
the purchrrse oi lirnit the quantity according to actual requirement at the time of
fi nalizatiorr ol thc tender.

6. 'T'he rates (lr-rcte.l should be all inclusive in Indian Rupees only, for supply, delivery and
in stallation/com rl issioning of the equipment at the required site as noted in the schedule
ol'materials.

7. Rate quotcd slrould be inclusive ofall taxes and duties, transpoftation Charges, loading &
unloading chargcs and any road lcvies etc.

'fhc Boarr[ expircts a comprehcnsive on-site rvarranty (including labour and spares)
lbr tlvo r,c:rrs irom the d:rte of installation of equipment, However, in case the
warranq, ol1'clcr.l by the tenderer is less than two years, he has to indicate the
amount plyahlc lbr extended comprchensive rvarranty up to total of two years.

All maintcnanc; iind repairs during the warranty period should be attended at site of
instailation. Arr\,' request to send the equiprnent or pail to any place will not be
cntedained at th. Board's expenses. Any defect to the equipment during the warranty
period shorild Irc rectiited within 7 days fi'orn the date of receipt of the Board's
conrrnunicatio n. Details o1'thc supplier's service support facilities available in Kerala may
hc indicatcd irr t lre tender.

10. [)roduct intblnration literature ofthe items offered should be enclosed with the tender.

12. Necessarv instttiction/operation manuals should be supplied free of cost along with the
item. il'pulchrsccl.

13. In nolmal casc rlre payment will be made within one month from the date of completion
of deliver';, ancl installation/comrnissioning ofthe equipment, subject to fulfilment ofother
firrnralities. Negotiation oldespatch documents through bank or advance payment will not
be allowe,1.

3.

5.

ti.

().
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14. Irr case an1' clispuLc ariscs in connection with the conlract, legal proceedings relating to the

nlxtler shall be irrstituted in a Court rvitlrin whose jurisdiction the Head Office of the

Boarcl is situaLed.

15. lhc tendeicr shlll sign, duly affixed with his seal, each page of the tender in token of
acceptanoe o1'thc terms and conditions, rvhile submitting tender.

16. ln case auv olthc'e special conditions vary from any ofthe general conditions, the special
conclition shall pi'evail.

17. Ernployees o1'I(LD Board or their lelatives cannot participate in the tender

Manager (FD)

Specification Schedule

Specification for 500 litres carracitv Hot water tank
. l'ype : I-lolizontal
. C'apacity : 500 litres
. lvlade of: Stainless Steel
r Tl.rickness of t;Lnk: Minimum 2 mm
r Insulation Type : Two layer
o I'Ieating capacity up to : 90 degree celsius
r Set 'I'emperalure function r yes
r Display '[errpcrature function : Yes
r l{cating coil: 2 KW (3 Nos), (compatible for 3 phase electrical connection).
r Position: Sicle rvith Stand if applicable.

Manager (FD)


